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POLITICAL.

At the Republican State Convention

at Harrisburg yesterday, W. P. Potter
of Pittsburg was nominated for the
Supreme bench and Frank Harris of

Clearfield for State Treasurer.
J. O. Brown of Pittsburg was Tem-

porary Chairman and David H. Lane of

Philadelphia is permanent chairman or

or Chairman of the State Committee.

The funny feature of the gathering was

the effort of the Stone-Elkin crowd to

induce Willia/n Flinn of Pittsbnrg?the
terrible "Bill Flinn'' of a year ago. to

accept the State Chairmanship.

The platform indorses McKinley s ad-
ministration, also Stone's, and com-
mends the late Legislature: denounces

the Democratic party, and indirectly

criticizes Wanamaker for subsidizing
some Philadelphia papers with "full

page advertisements."

The Congressional district composed
of Elk, Forest. Warren, Venango and

Mercer counties has scared Harry Rob-
inson of Mercer off the track Tor Con-
gress. Harry recognizes that .n such
a district Sibley is whole show.

At the Democratic State Convention
in Harrisburg last Thursday, Gorton

knuckled to Gnffy. and Harmac Yerkes
of Bucks Cx was nominated for Su-
preme Judge; and Andrew J. Palm of
Crawford Co. for State Treasurer. The
platform is xintined to State issues
alone.

IF the reports from various parts of

the United States, notably from New
England and the South, are trustworthy
the people of this country may soon

have to economize in the use of potatoes
or pay extravagant prices for them.
It is alleged that the southern potato

crop this year is a failure, that the

western yield is poor, and that through-

out the Middle West and in all the

States north of Maryland the crop is
much below the average.

Indeed, of all the States prominent as

potato growers, Maryland appears to be
the only one expected to maintain its
average of former years.

An Ocean Disaster.

The steamer Islander, sailing from
Skagway, Alaska, August 14, when
nearing the southwest end of Douglass
Island, at 2 a. m., Angust 15, and run-
ning at full speed, struck a floating ice
berg, and in less than 20 minutes went
to the bottom of the deep channel,
carrying, men women and children to
watery graves.

The Islander had 108 passengers, and
all were in tied when the vessel struck.
The shock was so severe that many
were thrown from their berths and the
wildest excitement prevailed. Word
was soon passed that the vessel was
doomed, and a general scramble for the
lifeboats ensued, many jumping over
board and attempting to swim to the
shore, the distance being short.

In the scramble to get into the boats
many were hnrled headlong into the
chilly water, which, according to pas-
sengers arriving from the scene, seemed
alive with human beings. Before all
the passengers had left the vessel she
gave a lunge and went down, bow first.

__ It is known that 67 lives were lost It
will be some time before their names
can be definitely learned, for the purser
lost bis passenger list.

Quick Love-making.

Of the 400 unmarried American
teachers who sailed on the transport
Thomas from San Francisco to Manila.
00 of them on reaching Honolulu were
married. The teachers had »een chosen
from many normal universities of the
country and were strangers to each
other. Their acquaintance extended
over a period of less than ten days.

There was lots of courting on the way
over, but the captain of the Thomas re-
fused to permit their weddings while at
sea, and the 8*) couples, npon arrival at,
Honolulu, sought out a clergyman and
were married.

A boat was chartered and all made a
honevmoon tour of the bay. Now there
will have to be another importation ot
teachers to fill thirty places.

lteiinioii or tho lO'Jil.

The annual reunion of the 102 d Reg
Pa. Vols, was held in North Washing
ton, Aug. 15th. The morning was wet
and unfavorable and our people weie on
the anxious seat.; but by 11 o'clock the
skies cleared, the sun came out and
soon the town put on a holiday appear
ance. Flags,banners and bunting float
ed everywhere.

The veterans, to the number of about
50, from Pittsburg and surrounding
towns were met at Hilliard and convey
ed to town in gayly decorated carriages,
and they were taken to the homes of
our people and given sumptuous din
ners.
iJAt 8 p.m. a parade was formed, con
listing of Jo*l veterans and about 500
citizens led by the Ean Claire brass
band, and marched to the Presbyterian
church, where Prof. M. 11. Young of
North Hope delivered the address of
welcome. It was a literary production
of high merit, and the Prof was freely
eulogized by the veterans. Hon. D. B.
Douthett responded in a well worded
speech. The afternoon was taken up
by a general social time and hand shak
ing. A game of base ball was played
between the North Washington and Ean
Clair teams, 10 innings were played re
suiting in a score of 5 to 'S

The greatest event of the day was the
banonet which was held at the Acade
my flail 6:80. Three tables, decorated
in red, white and blue, held plates for
one hundred banqueters,the tablets were
served bv twenty one pretty girls array
ed in red, white and bine The ban
qnet was simpiv grand . I will not at
tempt to describe Itwith pen. One had
to be there to appreciate the "lay out
of good things bread, buns, butter,cof
fee, milk, chicken?till the veterans
couldn't rest. Cold boiled ham by the
wagon load; cheese and plenty of it for
every insly; cak<- and pie in abundance,
and all kinds of domestic and tropical
fruits were some of the things that
adorned the tables. Aliont four hundred
people partook of the sumptuous feast.
The veterans all joined in praises, say-
ing they have attended many elaborate
banquets.but this one excelled them all.
Captain Davy Jones of Pittsburg made
a very happy speech at the cloeo of the
banquet

In the evening the streets and lawn-
were lighted up with a thousand Chi
nest) lanterns, and these with flags and
bunting produced a pretty effect.

The "camp fire" met. at the Lutheran
church at H o'clock. Here the veterans
fought the battles of forty years ago
over again. The camp fire stories were
told and th» soni< < were «nng. Touch
ing Incidents of army life w re related
and we were all carried back in memo '
ry to INJI-OT

Veterans were here from Pittsbnrg,
Wilkinsborg, McKeosport. New Brigii
ton. Franklin.Oil City ai d other places,
and all joined in Haying it was one of
the brst reunions that the Regiment has
ever held.

The people of ihis town and surround
ing community are to Ist congratulated
noon the success of the reunion and will
kindly rememts-r all the veterans who
re united her# in 1901.

The committee thank? the good wo
men of the community, who donated so
abandantly to the banquet. V

Uniontown Convention.

Bntler was the star of the occasion at

the Western Pennsylvania Firemen s

Convention at Uniontown, last week.
Both honors and money came our way.
C Fred Heyl. the popular Evans City
furniture man and a mem tier of the Ir-
vrins was elected President of the Asso-
ciation for the ensuing year. Then the
First Wards came along with their reg-
ular and reserve or "scrub running

teams and took first and second money

in all the races, the total being £">9o.
The expenses to date amount to
nearly s>oo which still leaves a nice
divy for the boys.

The Bntler firemen arrived in I'nion-
towu Thursday noon, were quartered
at the McClelland House, and paraded
in the rain that after noon.

Friday morning the service race, 2-">*>
yards iiistreet clothes, resulted as fol-
lows:
F :st Wards "7 4-5

i iteseives 40 15
New Kensington 4.
Turtle Creek 4* 1-5

In the afternoon the 250-yard hose
race, $250 first money, and the hook and
ladder race were run The results
were. Hose race.
First Wards ; ;u

Reserves "5® -

Turtle Creek 39
HOOK AND LADDKK

Firt Wards «*?»

Reserves ?"*'

A twenty-foot ladder was used, Holly
Wilson climbing for the regular team,

and Ford Hays for the Reserve.
Fast time was made considering the

track which was so soft a/ 1 ' sandy that
the mnners could feel the : teet sinking
into it at every step.

The company arrived noma Saturday
night, well pleased w u 'teir success

and the hospitable tr- i:uient accorded
them.

Uniontown is the county seat of Fay-

ette county, which is named after Gen.
Lafayette, and was laid out by two men
named Beeson in 17it<5. It is located in
a rich and beautiful valley six miles
east ofChestnut ridge. The "National
pike which was promoted by George
Washington to bind together the frest

and east and which runs from St. Louis
to Washington, passes through it, as do
the Pennsylvania and B. & O. railroads.

The population of the county is about
115000, of the town 9*11)0. The water
supply is brought from the mountains
of Chestnut Ridge and is first class. The
whole conntry is underlaid with a nine-
foot vein of coking coal which during
the past year has been bought up by the
U. S. Steel Co. and other corporations
for from SIOO to SI2OOO an acre. The
Oliver Coke Co. near Uniontown em-
ploys 4000 men.

The Court House, built in 1*!)0 2, at a

cost of $225000, is much larger than

Butler s, while their jail is three times
the size of ours. Last week it confined
nearly HO prisoners, of whom one was
under sentence to hang, and four ac-

cused of murder. Two have already

been bung this year while another did
it himself after being sentenced. There
were about 40 prisoners in the town
lockup last Thursday night. Two-thirds
of the criminals are negroes, who were

bronght from Roanoke, Va.. during the
coke strike of a few years ago. They
seem to be full of the Devil and good
music, which comes swelling in a great

volnmn from their grim prison every
evening. The man who has charge of
the collection of offenders is Sheriff
George McCormick, who is fat. jovial
and an active firemen.

A great bald knob six or eight miles
east of Uniontown is pointed out as

Gen. Dunbar's camp. Near it he had a
battle with the Indians, and near it
Washington bnried the remains of Gen.
Braddock

The Jumonville Orphans Hoine
named after the French general, is also
nearby.

Uniontown is growing fast Several
modern business blocks are going up,
one of which is to I*; eleven stories.
Charles and James O. Glenn, sons of W.
C. Glenn of W Sunbury are both locat
ed there, the former as a shoe merchant
with his brother-in-law. Mr. Sproul of
Anandale, and the latter as job
printer on the News Standard Bntler
oil men named Wright and Bellis are
drillingfor gas west of Uniontown.

The hotel bars seven in number, are
run behind clear glass windows in plain
view of all on the streets and close at
nine in the evening. The early closing
aids greatly in preserving order and in
clearing tho atr~ctc nn'i nrn
home.

Ought to be Known.

Mil. EDITOR In looking over the
"Appendix to the Congressional Globe,
containing an acconnt of the discussion
that took place in the U. S. Senate, in
the special sessions in April 1853, I find
an account of a debate that was had
on a resolution offered by Mr. Chase,

intended to take off the secrecy then
practiced when that body was consider
ing the adoption of treaties,and the con
firmation of executive appointments.

In the course of this debate Senator
Borland remarked, "Gentlemen seem to

think there is something sacred in a

man's private character. I admit that
there is. yet when he comes forward as

an applicant or candidate for public fa
vor, tliere is nothing that the public has
not a right, and ought not to be permit-
ted to know. Sir, is there anything
more sacred in the character of an indi
yidual who comes before the Senate " *

than there is in the character of an in
dividual who goes before a State Legis
lature for a seat on this floor or before
the people for a seat in the other house
of Congress, or for a place in the State
Legislature, or for Governor, Judge,
or anything to which the people are

electable? I conceive not ' And who
ever supposes at home or anywhere else,

but here, when a man becomes a candi
date for office that his character is so

sacred that we cannot talk abont it in
public? What do our newspaper presses
do with every man's character who
places himself liefore the public as a
candidate for office? They examine
him In every particular. They hold
him up to the gaze of the public. If he
has faults they make them known, and
they ought to be made known A.M

A TIIIA 1. wave swept the mouths of
the Mississippi, last Thursday, drown
ing a number of people, and destn ving
some shipping. One family of fifteen
members was swept, away and drowned

Follow Travelers.

Fellow traveler on life's road.
Toiling on with heavy load.
Turn, and look, for by your side
Journeys one who cannot hide.
Kindred feeling, warm and true,
See I reach my hand to you.
Take it, friend, whoe'er you be.
Come and walk awhile with me.

Here's my hand to you and von ;
Fair of mien, or dusky hue;
llwarfed in body, or in mind;
Hlow of thought, alert or blind;
Tall of stature, strong or weak
Here I am. the friend you seek.
Hear me call where'er you l>e.Comrade, walk awhile with me

! All are part of one great plan,
Fashioned when the world began.
Some may sow while others reap;
Some may laugh whileothers weep;
Some may ride on topmost wave
Some have sorrow to the grave
Kach one of the human race.
High or low.'must fill his place.

Shall we then, since this is true,
liraw a line 'twixt me ami you ?

Khali we not assist awl lend:
Kindliness and comfort send
To tiie one who drags the load.
Traveling with us 011 the road?
From the selfsame God are we.
Wise or simple, bowl or free.

Have you been misunderst i id .
Blamed for harm while doing good?
Have you suffered, prayed or wept,
Keeping watch while others slept.
And when tempted did von fall ?

Here in One who knows it all
Comrade, let us start, anew.
May I come and walk with you?

It may chance as on we go,
When the clouds of evening glow,

IInto us may ' inn draw near.
Bringing words of hope and cheer
And his presence we can read.
Will Is* known in breaking bread.
And He may with us abide,
In that blessed even-tide.

MI.HM AHNKH BAKL.It,
Browuvdale, Pa.

l'rosport to Kane.

Franklin township has the best crop-
this year there is on the road from
Prospect to Kane. <>n the P. A: W. R |
R . after leaving Chicora, the country is ;
very rough and hilly. Crossing the
ryt er yon ascend the bluff on the same

pinciple a sail boat travels on water
against the wind From the river to

Kane it is au elevated R. R. Instead of j
being in a valley it is on the Lghest
ridge, and it is a very good road for a

narrow guage.
Clarion county is a very rongh conn

try. For miles in Clarion. Forest, Elk
and McKean counties yon can from the
car window view thousands of acres of
land which has never seen a plow. and
a good part of it never will. No fruit
no nothing, bat Ox-eye daisv and of
Canada thistles there is no end.

Good land along the road can )>e had
for eight dollars per acre

Mt. Jewett is the highest point in
Pennsylvania. Kane next. Kane is a

noted health resort: visitors are there
from all over Pennsylvania and New
York. On the acconnt of the altitude
the air is always cool and bracing. They
claim S or 9 thousand of a population, I
wonld say about 4000, and the glass
works are bringing in many rough
people.

I found a good many fine people,
sociable and kind.

Von can get good l>oard at SO.OO per
week, in private families or down to
$4.00 per week if it 6uits yon.

In Kane they have a hospital, splend-
id springs of pure, cold water. One of
the springs flows a stream *> inches in
diameter, of cold mineral water.

The B. R &P. R R has a splendid ,
track through it and a good station.
Passengers stop at the Thompson house
for dinner and they are sore to get a
good one. ii. W. FOKUESTEK.

THK striking teamsters and freight

handlers of San Francisco have tied up
the export trade of that city. A dozen
sea going vessels were lying idle in the
harbor, last Saturday.

Harmony and Zelicnople.

Geo. Walters of East Liverpool, O.
was visiting friends at Harmony and
Zelienople, last week. His boyhood
days were spent in this vicinity.

While Mrs. S. O. Wright was getting
ready at Harmony depot for Atlantic
Citv on Thursday morning she met
with an accident and sprained her
ankle, which caused her to abandon the
trip.

Mrs James Moore and children left
for her home at Ben Avon on Friday
after visiting relatives for six weeks at
Harmony and Cornoqnenessing.

Josie and Edith, the two daughters of

John Shaffer of near Harmony are si<-k
with typhoid fever.

Win. Strutt of Zelienople sold his
livery barn to two parties from Saxon-
burg recently.

Mrs. Win. Geiser of Harmony was a
Pittsburg visitor on Friday.

Mrs L. A. Stonghton and son Willie
left for their home at Sandusky,O..after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stough
ton for several weeks.

G. A. Morris of Volant was at Mar
mony on Friday, calling on friends.

A. W. Moyer and wife of Harmony
drove to East Palistine, O. on Sunday
where they will visit relatives for some-
time.

Geo. Otto of Harmony is a Pau-
American visitor.

The Empire Glass Co. of Zelienople
is in the hands of a receiver

W»*sley Rodenbangh of Allegheny
was at Harmony on Sunday the giv-nfc

of his parents, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ro-
denbangh.

Vlr"»nt Levis left for his home >.t
Roc/, 'er on Monday after visiting his
sist , Mrs. J. H. Wilson at Harmony
for four weeks.

Henry Steinberger and wife left Mon-
day morning for Buffalo, the Pai.-
Ainerican and the St. Lawrence rivt r.
They will be gone for ten days.

Miss Sadie KlofTenstein of Pitt-bur,;
is visiting the Fred KlofTenstein family
at Harmony this week.

The side track is being built to the
Harmony Cereal company mill this
week, and the machinery will be un-
loaded from <"?»? without hunliuM
thein.

IJEATIIS.

PARKER?At ber home in W. Va
August 14. 1901, Mrs. D. F. Parker
aged years.
Sh»- was buried from the home 1 f

Chas. Parker of Butler.
BLACK?At the home of her sister iu

Bruin. August 17, ltXll, Miss Lizzie
Black of Clay twp.. aged 7* years.

BEHM -At the residence of his eon in
law. Henry Young, in Evans City.
Aug. 15, 1901, Martin Behni, aged 7s
years.

KOHLER?At her home iu Bntler.
August'2l, 19<»1. M-s. Regina. widow
of Gabriel Kohler. aged 71 years.
Funeral Friday,9 a. in., from German

Catholic chnrch.
GROSSMAN -At his home in Cherry

township, August 20, 1901, Hugh j
Grossman, aged about 70 years.

ORR -At her home in Butler. Thurs-
day August 15, 1901, Mrs. Ann Eliza
< >rr. iu the JKfth year ofher age.
The name of Mrs. Orr liefore mar-

riage was Purviance and she is the last
of the name of one of the earliest
families of Butler. Her brothers, the
late Campbell E. Purviance, the Hon.
Samuel A. Purviance and General
John Nelson Purviance were all prom
ineut and usefulmen iu their time. Her
sist-rs, the late Mrs. Eleanor Bryden
aud the late Mrs. Adelia Brediu.are also
deceased, Mrs. Bredin dyiug within the
past year.

Another matter in connection with
the death of Mrs Orr is worthy of
notice at this time. She was believed
to be the oldest citizen born within the
limits of original Butler. This fact has
been questioned but we think is beyond
donbt Her father Col. John Purviance
came here in I*o4 from Washington Co.
Pa. and from the fact that with his
family he removed back to that County
arose the question as to the birth place
of Mrs. Orr. But the history of the
county says he removed back in the
year 1(514, so that if Mrs. Orr was in
her 90tb year at the time of her death
she wonld be l»orn before the year I*l4,
probably in I*l2.thus it would seem the
oldest citizen born in this place has
passed away.

The funeral of Mrs Orr took place on

last Saturday 17th inst and her remains
were laid in the cemetery of the Episco-
pal church to which church she bad
been attached and was a consistant
member. The sevices were held in the
church and were conducted by the Rev.
Laurens McLure formerly of this place.

Obituary.

Mrs. Rev. Loyal Young Graham died
at Hiland Inn. Somerset Pa., Tuesday,
Aug. 27, 1901, aged about ~>~> years.
Her remains were taken to Philadelphia
for interment.

William Michakl.

William Micheal of Laneaster twp.
was found dead on Sunday morning: on
Saturday afternoon be told bis son ho
would salt his sheep and then go to one

of the neighbors. He api>ears to have
gone to the head of the stairs for the
salt box and overbalanced falling back-
ward as the box was lying on the body
and his neck was dislocated. He wi*s

found by his son some time during Sun-
day afternoon. He was an old man and
bad lived alone much of the time for
many years. It was not tl-.ought neces-
sary to hold an inquest.

Robkrt Carson.

Robert Carson, an old resident of
Clinton township, was fonnd dead in
bed last Sunday afternoon by his neigh-
bors. <>n Wednesday he was engaged
hauling in oats. His assistant left him
in the evening apparently in good
health The neighbors missed him dur
ing the remainder of the week, but
thought ho bad gone away on business.
Sunday came, and bo failed to appear
at church, a place he never failed to go

In the afternoon his friends went to the
house and found it locked. The door
was broken down and Carson fonnd
dead in bed The coroner at Butler was

notified and he deputized Justice of the
Peace Cnnninghani to hold an inquest.
Undertaker Flick prepared the lxxlyfor
burial, interment following imnidiately
in Westminster cometery. Mr. Carson
lived by himself, his wife having died
two years ago. He owned a farm and
was wealthy. He is survived by two
brothers, .James, of Tarontnm, and
William of Clinton township.

B. c\ B.

saving money
sum wmammma
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ahead ?present opportunity future

wants.
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Funeral Director.
4 5 S. Mam St. JButler PA

Rev. Alanson Wilcox of Cleveland,
()., author of Modern Psychic Phenom-
ena, preached an able sermon in rh
Church of God on .Sunday evening. H ?
gave an intelligent outline of the fn'h
of tho Disciples' chnrcb, to which h<
belongs. The sermon proved to be a
new line of thought to a groat many
and was quite interesting. A nice con-
gregation greeted him.

Rev. J. A. Leuzinger returned home
this week from a trip to Parkersbur*-.
VV Va

IVtrnlin

Mr, anil Mr. Chesebro expected t-
start for Atlantic City, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty and Mr. and
Mrs. Fry left for the Pan-American.
Monday.

The Macaboes have a picnic today at,

Mr. Utiiphrey's.
The water was higher here. Monday .

than it was at the Spring flood. Walks,
gardens, kitchens and cellars were
flooded, and it took hard work to save

the bridge. There was no mail or
trains Tuesday. Passengers transfered
from Bruin to Kams.

I'icnics and Keimions.

?Big Bntler Fair Sept. 8 4-5 'l.

August 2K Reunion of McNees iml
Taylor families at residence of Mm.
Susan McNees.

Aug. 27tli Reunion of the 109th, ;ii

Exposition Park. Conneaut Lake The
four B's Band will be there, and beans
will be served.

August 29th Annual McCall reunion.
011 the farm of Samuel Mutton, two

miles «outh of West Sunbnry and one
mile east of Euclid station, where all
the friends and neighbors are cordially
invited to come and spend a day in re
newing old acquaintances and forming
new ones. The dinner will be a b iskct
dinner. Kigs will meet all the trains.

Aug. ;(l Reunion of the Stickle
family, at grove of George Stickle in
Muddy creek twp.

Hept. II! Reunion of the Bell family
at N. I'. Belt's, in Concord townsb'.p
Everybody invited.

Bntler Fair Sept. 0.

Oct. II Kith annual retiniop i f the
7Hth Reg. at Kittanning.

County Institute lite. |c,?

Get ready for tho next jjrwi t event
the liigButler Fair Sep' ;! 1;.

County I ttir s.

Below will be founu the date* of the
differ, nt. county faira in this section

Edinlsiro. Aug Jlj
Kittanning, An;-. J".O
Bnnxsntawney. Aug. 27 Hit.
Cambridge Spring*, Aug. :so
Butler, Hept :t 11.

< 'larion, Sept :?

<hi < 'it.y, Sept. 10 ];t.
Greenville, Sept. 10 12
Mercer. Sept. 24-28.
New Castle, Sapt. yii Mil
Stoneboro, Oct. I 11.

Arivonnnftidlnit m »k»tf h mid
'liilfklvuci'rtaln <.u, opinion rrmi wUu.m , '

Invention l« prohnNly j.ntnnfnl>|« < .

t4on*Rtrlfifhrr-'iriflrimitlfil.Ifnn<ir»«.<>k r*i* fa_pmif iipnncy for urttiir putmi'
"

rnt'Uit* (hroiivh Munn \ re*
9l>cr\nl rt'/flrc, without. « hnri<<\ in tho <??»\u25bc«

Scientific American.
A hiiU'laomHjr n.t<?<] ?r<'<>kly \» , (r
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E. D. No. 07. September Term. 1901. A. T.
Black. Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Ti <. Brandon of. in and to all that certain
niece or parcel of land, situated in Butler
borough, Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wlt: on the north by lot of A.
Trout man. on the east by lot of Mrs. Camp-
bell. on the south by Lincoln street (sth
ward).and on the west by lot of M. R. Brown,
fronting thirtyfeet on Lincoln street, and
extending back same width one hundred and
sixty ands-10 (ltfO.jO) feet to Trout man lot.

with a two story'frame dwelling and out-
buildings thereon. Udng the same property
described in a mortgage from said defendant
to said plaintiff, dated January 19th. Is9s,
recorded in Mortgage Book ss. pace tVS. the
judgment from which this writ issued lielug
entered on said Mortgage Bond.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of \V. S. Brandon at the suit of Tin*
Work 1 1!^men's Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Butler. Pa.
E. D. No »;s. September Term. 1901. A. T.

Black. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Edward H. Kesselman of. In and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situated in

>? ? t thorough. Butler county. Pa.. liounded
;i f. to-wit: On the north by Maple

. aue, on the east by Chestuut Way. ou the
south by lot No. 17 of the same plan of lots,

aud on the west by Spring avenue, fronting

forty feet (40) on Spring avenue and extend-
ing back same with 135 feet along Maple
avenue to Chestnut Way. being lot No 10 in
William S. Boyd's plan of lots of Springdale.
with a two story frame dwelling and out- ,
buildings thereon. Being the same property
described in a mortgage from said defendant
to said plaintiff dated June 15th. 1596, record-
ed in mortgage book su, page let!.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Edward 11. Kesselman at the suit of
The Workingmen's Building and Loan As-
sociation of Butler. Pa.
E. D. No. 53, September Term, 1901. Frank

Konler, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Wendel Osclie of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clearfield
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Joseph Shiebel. on the east by lands of Neal
Gallagher and M. and P. Shields, on the

south by lands of P. Shields and on the west
by lands of L. Schwendeman; containing
fifty (SO) acres, more or less, and having
thereon erectod a two story frame house,
frame barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wendel Osche at the suit of Leopold
Schwendeman.

Friday, the 6th day of Sept., A. D. 1901,

at 1 o'clock P. M? the following described
property, to-wlt:
E. 11. No. 14. September Term. 1901. Prank

Kohler, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Martha S. Bole of. in and to all that certain
piece or tract of land, situated In Donegal
township. Butler county. Pa.. liounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point in the
center of the Millerstown road on Main
street; thence by same north 'J9 degrees and
15 min east. 507 and 11-10 feet: thence liy same
north degrees and 15 min east i'Si feet;
thence by same north degrees 4 min east
IKJ2 feet to a post in north line of said farm,
thence by said line and D. Barnhart souths 9
degrees 190 west XHBand 7-10 feet to a post ;
thence by German church lot south tW de-
grees west .'ti4 to a post In the road or Slip-
pery Rock street; thence by same street
.south :t0 min west. 111 and 4-10 feet; thence
by same due east XJ feet to a post, on east

side of said road; thence-by same south 10
degrees 30 min east UV> feet to southwest
corner of said farm; thence by south line of

said farm or Grove avenue souths 9 degrees
;$o min east 1.U7 feet; thence by lot No. 7 In
plot recorded In deed hook 49. page north
.© mineast 14.1 feet: thence by lots Nos, ft, t»
and 7, In said plot souths 9 degrees ;«) min
east 100 feet; tnence north 30 inln east 75 feet
to a post: thence south *9degrees 30 uiln east
40 feet; thence south 30 degrees and :io min
west iJO feet to a post, south side of Grove
avenne.thence by said Ave. south side,south

M 9 degrees and min east 140 and 7-10 feet to
place of t>cgliinlng; containing 73 acres, more
or less, and having thereon erected a large
bank barn, two frame houses and other out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Martha S. Bole at the suit of J. J.
Donahue.
E. D. No. 71. SepternlMT Term, 1901. Black

Btewiit) Attontfti
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Hugh Grossman and John E Grossman of. In
and to .ill that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Cherry township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the north by public road known as the Five
points and Hickory Millroad, east by land*
of Union Coal and Coke company, William
Barron and Ell Vanderlln, on the south by
indsbf Mary A. Dobton, (Tnion Coal and

4 'oke company and William Barron, and on
west by lands of John Dairs. Robert Me-
Elhaney and Brown; containing fifty acres,
more or less, mostly cleared, frame house
and orchard thereon.

ALSO ~Cf, Iu and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Cherry town-
ship, Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to-wlt: On the north by lands of Wilbur
llockenberry, on the east by lands of Ell
Vanderlln, on the south by other lands of
Hugh Grossman, and on the west by same;
containing 19 acres and 56 perchee. more 01
less, and cleared, board house and fruit tree*
thereon; said two pieces of land being the
same land described in the a mortgage from
said defandants to said plaintiff dated
September £.'nd, IH9O, recorded In mortgage
Iwwik .'JO. page 299, the Judgment from which
this writ Issued being upon the bond secured
by said mortgage.

Seized aud taken In oxecution as the
property of Hugh Grossman and John E.
Grossman at the suit of Margaret Daugherty.
for use of Sylvester E. Gold, now for use of
John Williamson.
E. I), No. 11, September Term, 1901. W. 11.

Lusk, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim ol

John If. Sherman Of, In and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated In First
Warn. Butler borough, Butler county. Pa.,
tmunded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning tit a
peg, corner of lot No. 574 and Center avenue;
thence north 07 degrees west 40 feet to a peg,
corner of lot No. sft; tlience along the line of
lot No. 572, 141 feet and nine Incites to a peg
on an alley: the nee south 07 degrees east
along said alley 400 feet to a peg. corner of
lot No. 574 and thenoe along the line of said
lot 144 feet and 9 Inches to a peg on Center
ave. at the place of beginning, being lot No.
57.1 In W. S. Boyd's plan of Springdale, and
having thereon erected a two story brick
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken Inexesutlon at the prop-
nerty of John 11. Sherman at the suit of
Maria Endres.

i BRMB "i BALB The following be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

I. When the plalntlfT or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must lie paid, and a listof the liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such Hen creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such port ion thereof as he may claim, mus
be furnished the Sheriff.

'Z. All bids must bo paid in full.
J. All sale* not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property riot
settled for willagain be put up aud soU| at
the expense and risk of the person to whom

first sold.
?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 410,

and Smith's Forms, page :ts4.
THOMAS R HOON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. August 7, 1901.

KxcurMioiiM to Atlantic City.
|

August ail nnil Sfjit. IS. art' th« dutei*
of the I'onriHylvftriiii Itnilroml annual
low. rate excurfdoiiH for ISMM to Atlantic
City, Capo May, Ocean City. N«a M<-
City, Avalon, Aiiklohch, Wil<lw<>oil,
Holly Heaeh. N. J., Konol<oUi, Del., or
Ocean City, Mil.

Ticket*K'xxl to return within Hixteen
diiyH, including <iate of excursion.

A Mpccial train of Pullman parlor earn
an<l day coaches will leave I'ittHbnrjfon
above mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Altoona IS:15 I». M., where
Htoj) for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia <1:85 I*. M , in time for
Mtipi>er, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware Kiver Bridge Konte, the
the only all rate line, at H4O I'. M.
PaHKongern may aluo spend the night in
I'hiladephia, and proceed to the shore
hy any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad .Street Station on
the following day.

Passenger for points other than At-
lantic City will spend the night in Phil
adelphia and use rcgulai trains the next
?lay from Market Street Wharf.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of vundry writs of \ en. Ex.. L i.

Fa., Lev. Fit.. &«\. i>sued nut of the Court of !
Common Pleas of Butler t'o., Pa.. and to me
directed, there willlie exposed t<* public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa., on
Friday, the 30th day of Aug., A. D. 1901, \u25a0
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described'
property, to-wit:
K. D. No. 56 Sept. Term. 1901. Frank Kohler. j

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of j

James >kiliman. Charles Alfred Skillman.
tieorge fliggiris Skillman, Marv Elizabeth
skillman. Lillie Charlotta Skillman, Alice
Maudy May Skillman and Charles Alfred
Skillman, Guardian Ad Litem, of, in and to ;
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ- j
sited in Springdale. Butler ls»ro.. Butler
county. Pa., Ik>unde<l ;is follows, to-wit: Br- Jginning at the Northwest corner of lot No. J
.'A. on South *treet; thence in an easterly til- ,
ration along South street forty (40) feet to a
post; thence in a southerly direction along

said lot No. .Vi. one hundred and twenty-five
vl!is> feet to an alley; thence aloni* said alley
in a western direction, forty (40) feet to a |
post; thence in a northerly direction along

the txjundary line of lot No. j.*». and said lot
| one hundred and twenty-five (125) feet to the
I place of beginning; and having thereon
I erected a two story frame house and out-
buildings. being same lot conveyed by :
Charles A. Skillman. to Mary A. Skillman.
l»y deed dated 16th March, I*9l. in Deed Book ?
119. Page 2&">. '

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James Skillman. Charles Alfred
-killman, George Illirgins Skillman. Mary

; T.li/aU-th Skillman. Lillia Charlotta Skill-
I man, Alice Maudy May Skillman. and
! Charles Alfred Skillrnan,Ouardian Ad Litem.

1 at the suit of Martin lleim

1 E. I>. No. 36 and 37. September Term. 1901.
T. M. Baker. Attorney.

1 Alltli ? right, title, interest and claim of
» James C. Ramsey and William Truby of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Butler borough. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On

tii**North by East Penn street, on the east

by lotformerly of W J. Cleeland now John
W. Glenn, on the south by an and on
the west by iot formerly of William < .
Mitchell, now of Emma C. Coulter, same hav-
ing a frontage ot. forty-six feet on Fast Penn
street. a.»d extending back preserving the

same width one hundred feet to an alley.and
having thereon a two story frame dwelling

house and frame stable.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James C Ramsey and William rl ruby
at the suit of The Butler County National
Bank.

E. D. No. September Tt rm. 1901. S. F. and
A. L. Bowser. Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of JHenry Marburger of, iu and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated In Jack-

son township. Butler county. Pa., bounded 1
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a corner on j
lauds of Mrs. c. Lut/,and lands now conveyed
to Lewis Pfelfer; thence north eighty-seven
degrees east ninety and four-tenths perches
by lauds of John Helm, to line of John Knox;

thence north two degrees west thirty-three
and 1 .. perchc* to a point, «o degrees and :»

min west by lands of S. Knox,ninety-one and
two-tenths perches; thence north fifty-seven
degrees ami 30 min east forty-one perches
and sixty-five one hundredths of a perch;
thence south S8 degrees and 45 min west

seventy-two and one-half perches to the
lands of Lewis Pfelfer; thence south 11 de-
grees and l.r » min east by lands of said Lewis
Pfeifer one hundred and seven and two-

tenths perches so the place of beginning;
containing forty-six acres and fifty-three
perches, more or less, as per plot or draft of
survey by A. Hitler, dated February IHH2,
and having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house a large frame bank
barn, stone spring house, out-kltchen and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Marburger at the suit of Anna
Margaret Kaltenbaugh, now for use of James
Cooper.
E 0. Nos. 2s and September Term. 1901.

Coulter and Baker, Attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of A.

J. lianlen and Elizabeth llanlen, of. In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,

situated in Donegal township, Butler county.
Pa.. )»ounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of Michael Gillespie, on the
east by lands of Thomas Boyle, on the south
by lands of Frank and Bell Slater.and on the
west by lands of Mrs. Daniel Slater; contain-
ing fifty-three acres, more or less; and hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame house,
barn and other outbuildings.

Al>o of. In and to all that certain piece
or par el of laud, situated In Donegal town-
ship, Butler county. Pa., liounded as follows,
to-wit on the north by lands of Frank
llildel.rand, on the east by lands now or
formerly Frank Hlidebrand. on the *outh
and on the west by lands of Michael Gil-
lespie, containing eleven (11) acres, more or
less.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A. J. llanlen and Elizabeth llanlen
at the suit of Mrs. Marv Beckuer.

V.. D. No. 4."». September Term, 1901. J. D.
Marshall, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of D.
K. Graham, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Brady
township, Butler county. Pa., liounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: on the north by lands of L.
Martsorf, on the east by lands of Peter lilt,
*,w the south by lands of Everett Campbell,
and oa the west by lands of A lien, con-
taining eighty-five (K>) acres, more or less,

ami having thereon erected a log house.barn
and other outbuildings.

A LSO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or pat -el of land, situated In Brady town-
ship. But ier county. Pa., bounded as follows,

to-wlt: On the north by stone house prop-
erty and Wig ton, on the east by lands
of Wlgton and Taggert heirs, on trio

south by bauds of James Donagy, and on the
west by Butler and Mercer road; containing
twenty-five (2f») acres, more or less, and hav-
ing thereon ereeted a log house and barn.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of l>. K. Graham, at the suit of Anna L.
lluby for oh * of Mary J. Iluby

K. N. No. 30, September Term, 1901. WllllauiM
at Mitchell, Attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Mary A. Stewart and G. W. Stewart, of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Cherry township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at the southwest corner at a post. In
the center of the t'oncord and Pleasant
Vallej church road; thence along said road
north three degrees east NO perches to a post
in t he center or said road, at t he forks of 1 he
1 oad; thence along the road leading to Mil-
liard station north fifty-eight degrees east

perches; thence along same road north
seventy three degrees east 47 and .'>o-100
j.ep'hes to a post. liithe renter of said road;
t.henee along same road north forty degree*
east 7 and zn-100 ne re lies to a post, In tin
i*i nter of said roar 1, at a point where another
road leads off from the said road to llilllanl
station; t hence along the said road that so
b ads off from the road to Milliard station
south fifty-three degrees .'jo ml 11 east Ml and
'l,-100 pen* lies to a post. In the center of said
road; thence by lands of David Stewart (be-

ing t he other port lon of t he same tract) sout h
1wenty degrees and !.'» min west l(v and f»-lo
per« hes to a post In the eenter of the Con-
cord and Pleasant Valley church road;
them e along said road north 2H degrees and
:e min west 11 and 1-10 perches to a po?t In
tin-eenter of said road ; thence along same
north tiiirt^-four degrees west 44 perches to
a post In the center of said road and the

' place of beglnnlng-.rontalnlng fifty C»0) acres,
st rlct measure.

Sel/ed and taken In exeeutlon as the prop-
erty of Mary A. Stewart arid G. W. Stewart
it the stilt of.John I'orcht.

E J>. Nos. 00 and HI September Term, 1901
s. I . and A. I/. Ilowser, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title. Interest end claim of j
James Mct'lalTerty and John McOlafferty, of
in and to all t hat certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Clearfield township. Butler
county. Pa . bounded as follows, to wit: On
tin- north by lands of St. John's church, on
the east by lands of James A. Meßrlde, Pat-
rick M'*lirlde and John McOague, on the
south by lands of James A. Meßrlde. Patrick
M' Jirlde and Patrick Logne. west by lands
of Christ Stelghner; containing sixty-five (flgtt
acies, more or less, wilh log house and small
stable thereon erected, about 1.1 acres wood-
land. and the bianco cleared.

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
el ty of James McClafTertv and John Me
Clafferty at the suit of Christ Stelghm r.

I D. N. fitf. SeiitemVT Term, iwni. A. M.
< 'hrlstley. Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest ami eliilm of

r.lnn i I". ' Tirlsl ley. of. In and to nilHint rer-
Ialn piece or nurcel of land situated In flay
township, 11utier county. I'a.. hounded an
follows, to wli Dn tin- north liy tbnt part

\u25a0.ft lie ./aim s I'- t'hrlstlcy farm, devised to

Horace < larlnt ley, on Hie east liy lauds of

Mlllei helm, mi the ninth ami oil the west hy
lamls formerly of .laeoh Hrown. now Mar
Karri 1 0.-li ran. ami being I lie t wo pi of

land ilevl.eil 111 the last will rif .lames A.
i hrlstli v In Mi Ivln 11. < bristle/ ami Miner
I'.. I lirlstley ami containing thirty four (ill)

acres, rn'ire or less.
Hrlred ami taken In exeeiitlon as th" prop-

eily of Klmer K. < lirlstley at. the suit of
I liner I:. Itell now for use of Rlixulicth Hell.

1., I>. No. He pi ember Term, P.*ll, Kverett
1,. Ifalston, Attorney.

Alltill rlirhl title. Interest ami claim of
\Y 11 he 11 It Hard of. 11l ami to all the full
eiiual utiillvlileii Itvi- sixths |iart share ami
Interest of all that certain niece. parcel ami
messuage of laml situated In Slipperyroek
townstiTp, Hut lei county. I'a. bonodtu ami
described a-, follows. tn-w|t: Kcglmilitg at a
post In the renter of the Hrownlngton and
ll'irrlsvllli;road; tlienee south s;i dcurccs
east I.V lamls of I' Hovurd. IW pereties to a
I ,ist ;iIn nei ,out hI wo decrees cast sixteen
Itml li I" perries to a black oak ; them e north
«lidecrees east hy lands formerly of l!ei. A
Dale, and William Melvlsson. sixty-live
iji-ri'liesIn a |Hist: thener'north two decrees
r IlilMri hi \u25a0I" a post ; them e south de
ur ,.t . ,i,-l liy laml of William MelUssori.
thlriy-nne and .' I"perelies to a post; thence
smith I Wli degrees wem hy lauds of .1. 11.
Adiims I and I IDuer' he* to a limit. In the
ci nter of the Hcrungriiss road: thenre south
Hlv eit'ht and ', decrees west ulonu renter

of said road twenty and :Ml» perches to a
1.1, I thelire solltll sixty degrees west l hum
said road llfly-threi and II-in perches to a
I,out t henre .south s;i degrees west alonit said
road ami lands of K, II Adam*, elghty-tlirni
ami Ihrei tenths perches to a post lu the
i -Miter of tie Hrownlngton roml iwul llarrls-
Vllle road; thence north eleven and de-
grees west along renter of said road sixty
.even and .1" perrhes to plan- of beginning;
\u25a0 ontaliilnK roily dx (#») acres and fifty six
pen-lies, strlrt measure; and having I hereon

a Mine kiln, lime house, and machinery. one
laru' stahie. one frame on#-sMiry house,
lilxin fi et ; om- Htnall stable, three
iwo story frame houses, one I and story

fraim limine and stahie. three houses on
leased lots, two lumber sheds, and one
station house, nix i: fn t, partly on said land.

-el/1 d arid taken In execution as the prop

i tty of W lllierl It lliirrlat Ilie -.uli of t ieor«e

Maxwell, now for use of Miss Margaret M
Hard.

?X. H. No. uV September Term. Hid Williams
?V Mitchell. Attorney*.

Allthe right. title. Interest ami rlalin or
llelwlgUrine. or. 11l ami to all that certain
pleru or puree I of land, situated partly lu

I n. nl. lln township nnil ourtly In Prospect
borough, Hutler rounty. Pa., hounded as fol-

lows lo wit (in the north hy lands of li

Mianor. on the east hy lands of John W
Miutfcr on the south hy lands of William
Moiruw. ami on the west liy lands of Tltils
hum I I al; and rontallllng llfly ? H'.res,

more or less, and having thereon erected a
ami one half story frame dwelling house.

frame metal roof burn ami other outbuild-
ings.

Sei/ed and talien lu execution as the iirop

lily or llelwlg tirllie at the suit of A. W.
Uarubart.

A atop-over of ton days will also l>e
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will ilepoait their
tickets with the Ticket Agent nl Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, inunodiat
lyon arrival

Ticketii will be Hold from stations at
the rateH named below

Hate. Train Leave.
Tarentnni \u2666!" "" 7:1IW A. M
Natrona 11l (Ml 7 :4H
Butler 10 <?<» 6:2 ft "

Kreeport Kl <H) 7:55* "

Altoona (dinner), H (Ml 12;!lft I'. M.
i'hiladelphia (stop
for HtipjHT . . .Arrive ... . 1:25 "

Atlantic City. Arrive H:4O "

Tickets will al*o be good on regular
trains leaving I'ittHbnrK at. 4 :M) and 'J tio

I*. M.. carrying sleeping <"»rs to I'hiln
delphin. and 7 Hi P. M., carrying special
Pnflman sleeping earn thronj'h to At
lantic < 'ity

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time <if tialriH npjily to ticket,
agents or Mr Thouiat K. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

The SUTb6K CiTi^eN.
|l 00 per year If paid lu advance, otherwise

tt Miwill he cnarged.
AIiVKHTISIMO lIATKM <'llo liirh. one time

ft. eai-li Siihsei|ueiit Insertion fill rents earli
A uilltors' ami illvori e not Ires ein h; en-r
utors'and administrators' not teen il eaeh
?,li ay and ills .olut lon not Ires I'lieli Head
Inn not Ires 10 rents a line for llrst ami rents

for eaeli suhseiiucnl Insertion Notlees
ainonit loral ne ,vs Items If. rents a llrm for
I- ti-lilu sel l lon < Ihlluarli s. cards of t hanks,

resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
ami fairs, etc . Inserted at tlie rate of cents

a line, money to accompany the order, 'even

words of prose make a line.
Ilatcs for standing card* ami Joh work on I

application
....

Alladvertising Is due after llrst Insertion,

and all transient advertising must bo paid
for In advance. ...

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In t Ills paper must l.e accompanied liy
t lie real name of Ihe writer, not for puhllca
t|o 11 tin. a guarantee of good faith.ami should i
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Heath notice- 'niist lie accompanied with
responsible name.

R-R-TIME-TABLES 1
1* & W K R

Trains leave Botler for Allegheny,
local time, at «:A5. 8:05. 9:'io. and 11:20
a. ui. and 4:00, 5:45. p. in. The 9:30
and 11:20 a. in. trains make the rnn in i
an honr and a quarter. The 8:05 a. m ?
4.00 and 5:45 p. m. trains, daily, connect,
at Gallon- for the West.

Trains leave Butler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gange at 9:30 a. m.
5:15 p. in., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
\V. Clarion ,

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:08, 9:17 a. in. and 12:10. 5:00. j
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at

9:0". and 3:50 p. m.
On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle- .
gheny at 11:80 p. m. arrives in Butler at
1:10 a. m.

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K.R. CX>.
1) Time table in effect June 30, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
Northward. Daily *xcrpt suodajr. Southward
(liriulnp) (Read down)

10 ~10 14 STATIOKST 'J 11 13
I'M I'M I'M A.M.,P. M,KM

8 .10. 6 30 1 03 Erie 1 8 tt'ili1", * 15
» 24 « 05 12 34 Kairiiew K 25 li35 4 4<J .
* 14 b bC< 12 2*Uirard 8 38 12 4i< 4 53 I

fi no 153 ar.. Conneaut... ar 7 :J3 153 ? <"0

4 :C 11 05 It. . CV>nneaat.. .1* 8 10 11 (6 4 3-A

7 54 5 33 12 05 ('r«DMTille B 55 1 07 5 17
r 4'.' 5 35 12 01 Albion ' 7 U0 1 12 5 25

7 34 5 05 11 47 Springboro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 2> 4 s*ll 41 ' 7 22 I 33 5 48

i. 55 42511 OX Mfadville Junct. 756 200 806

10 55 ti 50 11 si»ar. Moad»llle.. ar 8 35 2 55 8 5U

4 2;-. 3 35 111 22 IT. Mrailvill*.. .IT 7 00 1 00 4 25
111 35 li :jy 11 29 ar .Con. l*kr. ar 8 05 2 25 8 2y

5 30 3 5610 52 IT. ot.B. I*ke..W 7 Ju 1 :«? 5 20

704 4 34 11 It! ar Kxi>o. Park ar 7 41) 2 10 8 li
7 04 4 34 11 1« IT " IT 7 4# 1 4o « 15

4 33 ar.. LlueavUle ~&r i C 23
J 3.'. jIT ?' IT T 30| I 5 35

fi 40 4 13.10 5« IlarUtown 8 Ot 2 la! 6 40
11 3" 3 5X 10 42 l*g.XKl 8 22 2 2S 6 57
t» 13 3 53 10 35 Urwuville 8 28 2 35 ' 7 05
ti Oil 3 42 10 28 Shi'iianfto 8 35 2 43 7 13
5 44 3 23 10 10 Kredonla 8 50 2 5» 7 28

5 :«i 3 06 !» MMorcer » 02 3 13 7 40
5 24' 301 V 51 llouatou Junctlou VO7 3 20 7 45

fc <lßl 2 43 9 33 UroT© City 9 21 3 38 8 00
4 il] 2 27 » 12 Braucliton V 33 3 55

5 4oi 10 18 ar...HilUanl. . ar 10 18 St"

2 30 8 25 IT. , Milliard. ..IT 8 35 2 SO

4 4.a| 2 23 U 08 Keiater 9 SB 3 58'

4 05 1 40 8 23 Butler 10 10 4 40
2 351 17 00 AllegUeu.T 11 35. tt

Train No. 1. leaving Greenville 8:03 a. m.
Mercer 0;40, Umve C ity 7:03. Butter S:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie U:OS p. m. Albion
10:05. Conneautvllle 10:26, Exposition I'ark
10:54, arrives at GreeDyllle 11:30 p. m., con-
necting at Erie with L. S. & M. S. train leav-
ing lluffaloat 5:00 u-tn.

Train 13. leaving Grove C'lty 4.35 a. m.,
Mercer 4:58. Greenville 5:33. Conneautvllle
0:37. Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with L. 8. & M. 8. train due In
KulTalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
E. H. UTMCY, Qen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburi?. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY.. Time table iu effect

Aug. 1, 1901.
NORTH BOCND.

KASTEKN TIMK. ] t22 i ?« i +lO il4 | *2

Pltbdiurg 1 leave a m a m p.m i>.tu | p.m
All.-nhfiiyI P. X W. 81a V <XI 4 10 10 00
Butler 7 45 10 12 i 21 11 28
Keuelton 8 07 i 45 11 51
CralgKTille 8 18 a 5 65,12 01
CowansTllle K 29 8 05
Montgomery Tilla 8 34 8 10]
Went Moagrova 8 45 8 2n

Kcho 908 a 819
Dayton 917 a 86012 52
North Point V 34 T 00
Hamilton 9 41 7 13;

Valier 9 4«i| 7 18
Puuzfutawney ar 10 00 12 03 T 30- 1 80

IT am 12 06 2 45 7 30 1 23
Bi« Huu 3 03 T 45 1 35

Curwensville ar 4 +4 1714 17
Clearfield ar a.m t4 33 4 32,

DuHol* >fl 08 12 45 3 45 8 20 2 05
rail* Creek B 09 13 52 3 55 p.m | 2 12
Brock wayvlllo 6 20 1 06 4 18 2 38
ltidgway 7 00 1 37 4 4# ! 3 08
Joliuiionburg 7 14 1 49 5 20 j I 19
Mt. Jewott 8 181 2 «1 6 08 J 4 14
Bradford arl 8 55 3 55 7 00 * 00

Buffalo ar 11 50 5 40'p.m j 7 15

Itocbeater ar 720 j j8 45
I a.m p.m I | I a.m

Additional train leaven Pnni*iitaw«y for Dulloln,
KiilliiCreek,CiirweiiMTillo and Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Dally except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

KAHTCBN TIMK f+lsT t» t»3 ~+S j1
leave a.ma.m j a.m p.m p.m

Uoche*t«r | *7 45,3 15 9 00

Buffalo IT *V30, 110 15

Brudford ...
IT 7 46 12 10 B 15 12 45

Mt. Jewett 8 43 12 69 7 12, 1 32
Jolinaonliurg I 9 27 I 49 8 00 2 21
ltidgway » 56 2 02 8 15 2 37
Brock wayTllle 10 3<i 2 :i3 8 52 3 II
Kali. Creek a.m 10 49 2 44 9 09 3 26

DußuU 8 40 11 00 2 66j» 15 3 34

Clearfield IT |nt:iß p.m
ClirweliMTille Iv |ll«9j
Big Klin f 7 ISjII 311 +2l 403
Puuxaiitawuey ar 7 28 11 45 ! 3 XI p.ui 4 18

lv 7 30 a.m ; 3 35 4 30 4 20
Valier 17 41 j 14 41
Hamilton j 7 4« , |4 4«
North Point . 7 Kl! i j4 5:4

Ecflo 8 22! ; a 5 28"
Went Mimgrove h 4A ,5 45
Montgomery Tills m 54 15 56
Cowanaville 8 69 1 8' 06
Craig*Till« 909 a 615 840

Keneltoii 9 20 B 36
Butler 9 47 6 34 B 45 * 15
Allegheny I P. A W Stall 110 I 8 45| 730
PlttaViurg I arrive, a.in Ip.m. I I %

Additional train leave* Clearfield at 708 p. in, li'all*

Creek at 9:09, Dußoi* 0:15. arriving at Puiiuiitawiiey
»t 10:00p,m. Dully except Sunday.

? Daily, f Daily except Sunday,
a Train 3 will stop at Paytoii. Echo and

f'ralgsvlile to let otT psssengers from
Hr.'iilfi.ril and points north of Bradford and
on signal to take on passengers for AllegnenT
or points ifrst on the I'. A »V. Ity.

Train ti will stop at Cralgsvlllr, Echo and
Dayton t<i let off passenger* from Allegheny
and on signal |.o take ou passengers for
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains 3 and ft are ve»tltiuled with hand-
some day couches, cafo and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have I'ullman Sloepers l>e-
tween Buffalo anil I'lttsburg and Rochester
and I'lttsliurg

ED WARD C. LAI'EY.
Gen'l PIIHH. Agent

Rocheater N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA^
WESrERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Hmiutas is ErrdT June :10, ltd).

SOUTH. WKEK DATS .

A. H |A. M. A. M 'P. M I' M

BUTI.KB Leave 8 26 H 03 10 60 2 3ft| 4 50

Malont.iirg Arrive 8 Mi 8 29 11 16' S <«l 6 18
Butler Jam lion.. " 727 BS3II 4o 12mam
Butler Junction. .Leave 7 31 8 63 II 62 S S6; 6 44

Natrona Arrive 7 40 ; 9 01 12 01 > 341 6 54
Tareiitiim 7 44 9 07 12 08 I 42 5 59
Hprlngdale 7 62 9 10 12 19' 3 62] hi 07
Claremout 9 3n'l2 38 4 08 IB 19
Kliarimburg 8 11 9 SO, lit 48 4 12 8 20
Allegheny.. 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 26' « 3S

A M A M |P. M P. M.|r. M.
HUNDAT TBAINH I.nave Butler for Allegheny

City and prli,, i|wtl Interiiiiellate atatlon* at 7:311 a ui.,

%inl 6;(N) |i. ill
MOKTfI. WKKK DATA

A. M.fA M A M P. M r M
Allegheny City .leaTe 7HO H 46:10 461 8 OO 1 810
Kharpslinrg. 7 12 8 57 10 67; 3 151*8 22
tiijremont I ....

II 04i 3 2.1, ....

Springdale .... ... II IS I « ? N
Tarentum 7 3U V24 11 28 S Kll 848
Natrona 7 43 9 3s II 34 4 011 0 63

Butler Jum lion .arrive 7 60 937 II 43 4 16 7 Of
Butler Junction., leave 760 937 l'J 18 43* 7 0-J
Hasolihurg 8 21! 10 03 12 41; 4 69 7 27

IIUTL.KH. anlve 8 46110 211 -I ltll 6 28 7 63
A M IA.M P. M.|P. HI.IP. M

HUNIiAY TBAINH -l.eave Allegheny City for But-
ll<rrtlitl ptlll«:||Mtl BtJltlollll»( 7:16 A Dl. Mild
<1 .Hi p. 111.

foil TilK RAHT.
Wei-k. I'aj. Hundaya

A. >1 A M I' M A M r M
IIITI.KII U « I»!M u> »:» 1»» #I»
llutlor J< I ar 721 II 40 :i W> * 'ill ft M
11.i11,.r JVI I» 7Mi 114,1 42» Hill HI)
r.M.iM.rt ar 7Nf II 4l> 4H2 M2A H 14
iukiriiiii"t««j'l 7 r»M 1 1 Mi 4 ;|7 n H it*

I««mh iiinirc " H 10 UO2 1 449 *4l *

I'aulton (Ap0110)...." MHI U22 ilO «6H MSO

HnlUl tiric
" « ft# 12 41* ft W 211 WHi

Ml.ilr.Yill.. «2* | 20| fl 11 VO2 W4A
llUir.Ylllrhit ...

lt W:W ..*.«»»? 10 «»

Ait.H.im " II Bft i h w»! 12 40 ..

llwrriaLurn ." #lO . ... 1 oO|' 4 'JO ~,,,

I'I.IIM<I<.II»IIU , « 23 1 4 2A j',7 17!
IP. M. A M|A M A M.iI'. M

ThruDKh tniufur Ui« tail luavn I'ltUlurg (Union
Station), a*follow®!"""
Atlantic ETPRMB, dally 3:00 A.*
IViitiwylvanlMl.liuit#*) " 7:16 **

Kii>rMMf " 7:30 «

MnJii IJIIIA Kiprwa, " H:00 "

Man Ul-urg Mall, M 12 46 ru
KIWIWIIIIIK HIW IDI, Maturilay* only 240
llnrrlNloMKK«pi*'<w dully 4:4# M

Phil* 1«.1».1.iu Kipr»w, ... 4:50 M

Mull ana KiprtMMdully fur N««w York only.
Thruiiili buflvt iIM)Mr, no roach** 7:00 M

Ki««t? in k«yr*M, . 7 lo "

KMI MN*. ? WOO "

I'tttnl'orK Mmllml,dally,for Now York, Haiti

morn and WiudiliiKtori only 10:00 M

Phtlftd'a Mail.Sunda.t* only 11:40 A.A
frtr AtUntlri'lty(fitIMnvrtm lilvpr IliM**, all

rail root*), 7:16 ?». m. (l'«iin»ylvAoU Htnil«d) wi*k
I|NY«,H 00 it.in. >1*11? and p.m. dully, with tlitough
I'oiliitaii»l>«piiiK inr.

Buffalo and Allefhcay Valley Division.
Tiain. I««*» KUklmtln'ta. -IllltrUi'la.

KIT lllllhtlii,K . M *N<l 11VI |I IN 'lull/. Willi

IIIKHIKII |«il"i aud »l.*..|.inie car..
t.r Oil I 'My, 7 4<l, VM ». in., 1 ;i«, «.l# and II Ml |». 1m. M Lpk ilnya. Kmnhia, 'J a m., fl |ftau*l 11 &01'.ni.
\u25ba'., i Hwl lv>uk,7 4«, v.M. II 17 > BI ,s:ia, «.ia.«.««.

i,i,? I||Mi|. HI. ml il.y. Hiiiiilnya,V Ml, 10 4V . in ,
« |1 .ML II .MJ P. M

»'..r KIIUIIIIIIIK. 7 «B, V #.5«. II 17 n in.. U.:w.& W.
u.lft, 7.M, 9.'M, and 11.90 |>. ai. »mi|i <l«y«. Humliiyi,
« an. 10.41' ». 111., « |A, 10.4A, and II.MI |>. in.

"K ,tn|. on .litlial l*i l*k»"li |«m»-III(I>I.f..r Tar.n
turn and I«,lnlabryiind.

K"| .tM*il»>i| liil.irmall'.ri. a|>|.ly t'> ll.kit aiii-nl <»r *
H-1.111 .. Tli«*. K. Wall, I'M Act. WWIMH I'fatlii-t,

I.irnar KINH AT.IIU.am] Hmithfl.ld fliUlmri,
I'a

i B. HUTUIIItOM, ». 11. WOOD,
i-n-ial Manas.l. U.n'i fwar, AIM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. K. MCADOO, M. D ,

PRACTICB LIMITHD.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS: ?9 «. m. lo u m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office *econd floor of the Al. Ruff
building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, Pa. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office No. 45, S. Main st-»et, ovrr Cil\ |
Pharmacy.

"jj BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SUNOKON

New Trouttnan Building, BuMer P«.

Do p ATWPT T
Office 106 W.' Diamond St., [Dr '

Graham's old office.]
Houia 7 to 9 a m. and l to 3 and 7 tc 1

8 p. m

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office noun. 10 to

na. tn. 1 and to p. m

Wll. HROWN,
? HOUOVOPATUIC PHYSICIAN IHP

SURGKON
Office 336 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUKLM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON

200 West Cunningham St.

EH. MKRKLEY, I). 0.,
? OSTKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR. F. R. HOLT.
DKNTIST

Gold Filling and Bridge-Work Special-
ties.

303 South Main street, Corner of
Cunningham.

DR J. WILBERT MCKKE,
SURGKON DKNTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Store.
315 S- Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW WICK,
? DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Ktein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

JJ. DONALDSON,
. DKNTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to poatoffice.

EH. NBGLEY,
. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office In the "CITIZKN" building.

I?VKRETT L. RAUSTON,
£J ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

No. 357 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door 011 South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

1 D. McJUNKIN,
rl. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reilter building, corner Miin
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

COULTER & BAKHR,
ATTORNKYS Al LAW.

Kooni 8.. Armory building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

1 H. BKEDIN,
t) . ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Houne.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORN KV AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. Weit Diamond Bt. But-
ler. Pa.

A. T. III.AM. "«o. 0. HT«W*RT

BLACK & STKWART,
Attorneya-at-law,

Amiorv Ituil>lillK« Butler, Pa

HII GOUJIUCK,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wine liuil<lln«

n P. L. McUUISTION,
v« CIVIL UNCINKKK AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

TJAMKS DODOS.
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff'* office or Mifflin

St.. llntler. Pa.

DR. M D. KOTTRAnA,
Sticceaaor to Dr. Jolinaton.

DENTISTU
Office at No 114 P.. Jefteraon St./'over

O. W. Miller'*xro« !ry.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

tJ9 South Miin ptrcct.

F Richey's ]!{!
if New Bakery (

(| AND US
dice Cream SaloorjJlc
?F O 4 ICECREAM, H)
)$ r\ OCT CAKES AND BREAD, si)
Si I SODA WATER. IS
I ! HOME MADE CANDIES |F
J| IN SUTbER. IS
J | Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, I/
f | Delivered to all parts of town. % J
/ | 142 S Main Street. %v *

j
People's Phone 190. t

P

< > 121 East Kflnfi 55 121 East - >

< Jefferson St w Jefferson St.< \u25a0

< > Leading flillinery House y
\ ICall and see our Fall and Autumn! '

J | Millinery just trom New York.
J [Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.; J
;; PAPES, j;

ui East Jefferson St., Butler.

Fan-American Exposition Bui-
, falo. '

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 1
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April80 to Septeml>erßo, inclusive
good to return nntil October 31, in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other ,
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
' sold beginning April 80 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including

! date of sale, at rate of $9.20 from Pitts-
j burg and proportionate rates from other
I points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
[ only on Tuesdays, May, 7, 14, 21, and j

28, and good returning within fivedays,
I including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
; from Pittsburg and proportionate rates

"*

; from other points.
Special excursion tickets, to be sold,

, good going only on specified trains, on
) Wednesdays, May 15 Hnd 29, and re-
j turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

(Excursion Kates to Bufl'aio.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Ry. Co. announce, that coimut-ncing
June Ist the following reduced rites
from Butler to Buffalo will be in elTect
on account of the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will be on sale
every day at $9.80 for the round trip, .
good returning to and inclnding ()cto-«

ber 31st.
Tickets limited to 15 days including

date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at SO.BO for
the round trip

Special excursion ticket* limited to 8
days inclnding date of s «1«*. good only
for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tnesdnys only duriiifi the Ex-
position at $4 25 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will lie Rood
on all regular trains leaving liuffalo
iirior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, but <vill not be
good in sleeping or chair enrs in either
direction.

For time tabUs nud further Informa-
tion consult the nearest, agent of the
company.

Florida Fast Mail.

SealKiard Air Line Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard AirLine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
dally at 12:10 A. M., 2Hr'd .Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Son thorn Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 8:50 A. M., Baltimore 6:89 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M., Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
9:85 P. M., Colombia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 0:10 A.
M.. St. Angustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
5:80 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleetier New York to Jacksonville.
Through Vestibnled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board AirLine Railway representatives
at B(HJ Washington St Boston Mass.;

1200 and 871 Broadway, New York; 80
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East (lerinan Street, Baltimore; 1484
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch, General Pussanger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

Sold by All Newsdealers

? .s Monthly ti n'l lovcrj ol !< i :

Hi Mimln H vH't T«l>' in? of New, Choi' J
-"Oyrlaht Composite »!« liy llicnKft V
u' r 'iiihoi*. 64 r f/.u ? f Piano fcluai ,

.1 f Vocal, half Inmn 11. l aiCorrf"Haeaa lor Piano 'llure it Month f r 'j
Crnta. Yearly Subscription. 91.00. I <

\u25a0 : i ?\u25a0i'l us the naina and a>liHv»> i f j
? ,ir Oiynn I'layera, we will tciul ; .

' Hi,' Magazine Tram.
). W. PtPPIR, Publish",
a Loccil Sim., Phlladslpft .1, . j

SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W. Pepj>er Piano Music Mag-
a/.ine, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid ), can l»e placed by applying to tne
office of CITIZKN.

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost" to close them

out, come early and get a bargain.
Allkinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorf's

Bicycle Store and Repair Shop,

109 W. Cunningham St-


